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NEW BEGINNINGS 
YOUTH DIRECTOR TAKES ON NEW ROLE 
 
Candy Nieves has served our parish community in an 
array of ministerial capacities over the years. First, as 
Parish Secretary then as Director of Youth Ministry, 
Candy has dedicated a decade of her ministry career to 
serving this parish community. Candy has received a 
great deal of recognition for her leadership in youth 
ministry and has served on a number of diocesan, 
regional and national boards.  
 
In her new role as Ministry Assistant, Candy will work 
collaboratively with her peers in ministry (Director of 
Worship, Director of Lifelong Formation, Pastoral Care Coordinator, Children's Formation 
Coordinator, and Youth Ministry Coordinator) to facilitate, support and resource those ministries. 
Candy is uniquely qualified for this role as she has a wealth of ministerial and administrative 
experience. Her unique skill set along with her capacity to serve as a bridge builder and facilitator of 
ministerial initiatives, events and activities make her a welcome addition in this new role as we 
move forward as a parish community in pursuit of our mission: To be disciples who know, love and 
serve God.  
 
When you see Candy please thank her for her ten years of service and congratulate her on her new 
position as Ministerial Assistant.  

 

 

https://webmail.kofc.org/mail/wmoriari.nsf/0/C7B8D2EEC810E1F45003F092326E9EA0/?OpenDocument&Form=s_MailMemoReadBodyContent&PresetFields=s_NoMarkRead;0,s_HideRemoteImage;0,s_HideImages;0#LETTER.BLOCK24
https://webmail.kofc.org/mail/wmoriari.nsf/0/C7B8D2EEC810E1F45003F092326E9EA0/?OpenDocument&Form=s_MailMemoReadBodyContent&PresetFields=s_NoMarkRead;0,s_HideRemoteImage;0,s_HideImages;0#LETTER.BLOCK9
https://webmail.kofc.org/mail/wmoriari.nsf/0/C7B8D2EEC810E1F45003F092326E9EA0/?OpenDocument&Form=s_MailMemoReadBodyContent&PresetFields=s_NoMarkRead;0,s_HideRemoteImage;0,s_HideImages;0#LETTER.BLOCK13
https://webmail.kofc.org/mail/wmoriari.nsf/0/C7B8D2EEC810E1F45003F092326E9EA0/?OpenDocument&Form=s_MailMemoReadBodyContent&PresetFields=s_NoMarkRead;0,s_HideRemoteImage;0,s_HideImages;0#LETTER.BLOCK18
http://your.website.address.here/
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Vacation Bible School With Blessings 

St. Margaret Mary, Summer 2014  
  

  
Frequently asked questions about Vacation Bible School: 

  

What will my child do at VBS?    The purpose of VBS is to 

allow children to learn about and share their faith in a fun, safe, and relaxed 

environment.    Each evening is something a little different, but your child can 

expect to do any one of these fun activities throughout the week: sing, dance, 

make friends, snack time, play games, arts & crafts, water games, watch skits, 

and much more! 

  

What is the "Bible focus" of the week? Our week will center around the 

story of the Woman at the Well (John 4:1-42) and many other stories in the 

Bible that are related to water (the parting of the Red Sea, Jonah and the 

Whale, etc).  We will also spend time learning about water solidarity, or 

"standing with" God's children in other parts of the world who don't have 

clean water to drink.  In Matthew's Gospel Jesus tells us "I was thirsty and you 

gave me drink," and so we know that any time we help give drink to our 

thirsty brothers and sisters around the world we are showing our love for 

Jesus, too!  

  

What will my child need to wear?  This year we are asking that all children 

come wearing a blue t-shirt of any shade to represent our theme-water!  There 

will be at least one "wet" night when your child can come wearing their 

swimsuit.   The specific night will be communicated through email so your 

child can come prepared (they are not required to get wet if they choose not 

to). 

    

When is VBS?  

Tuesday, July 15 - Friday, July 18 from 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. in the PAC 

  

What is the cost?  $30 for 1
st
 child, $25 for 2

nd
 child, $15 for each additional 

child.  The cost includes a CD with VBS songs, snacks, crafts, wristband, 

water bottle and other VBS materials.  No one is turned away for lack of 

funds, so please inquire with Stephanie Kornexl skornexl@stmm.org  

mailto:skornexl@stmm.org
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 Get involved 
 
Register for VBS here! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Dear Friends in Christ, 

  

I frequently get asked if things quiet down at St. Margaret Mary during the summer since the 

students are not in school.  Quite the contrary, we just shift into a different gear and a different busyness 

ensues.  This starts with our rigorous preparations for our annual picnic.  Many hands are involved without 

which it just couldn't happen and to all those individuals we are truly grateful.  I am comforted by our 

busyness because I believe that a busy parish is a sign of a healthy parish.  And healthy we are. 

  

Many maintenance and improvement projects occur in the summer.   This summer work will be done 

on the lower level hallway of school by adding a drop ceiling, installing new lights and painting.  Eight of our 

classrooms and/or offices will be painted as well as the back stairwell between kindergarten and junior 

high. The office in the school library will be converted into the assistant principal's office by adding five 

windows and a door to face the junior high side of the hallway.   All of our exterior light bulbs on the building 

and in the parking lot will be replaced and the façade of our building that is stained with rust will be 

restored.  The foyer space by the hospitality room will be re-wallpapered.  A new dish washer will be installed 

in the cafeteria and the wooden gym floor will get a new finish.  All of the classroom floors and hallways will 

be stripped and finished.  An HVAC unit that heats and cools the library will be replaced.  And we will be 

installing a new phone system. 

  

In the church we will be performing some preparatory work for the installation of the new pipe organ 

which should be finished this winter.  The main work includes removing the old speakers and the choir risers 

and relocating the choir pews. 

  

Our biggest news is that we are negotiating the purchase of the house next to the rectory.  This 

property touches our property on two sides and it is an opportunity that doesn't often come along.   While seen 

as an investment, our ability to use the house as additional office space couldn't be timelier with the addition 

of our new associate pastor, Fr. Johnny Johnson.  Additionally, the layout of the house is very conducive for 

small group gatherings.  This new spirituality center will serve us well and can easily be divested if and when 

the space is not needed. 

  

Vacation Bible School will be in July and it is always accompanied by eager young children and 

gracious parents who volunteer so much of their precious time.  Groups of men and women are diligently and 

prayerfully planning the next Christ Renews His Parish retreats which will take place in September.  Wine 

for Your Soul continues to fuel our young adults through the summer and, proudly, we now have our 

ownKnights of Columbus Council at St. Margaret Mary that has forty members of which 18 are new 

recruits.  We will have our Women's Wednesday gatherings in July and August, and let's not forget that we 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejLObOod_72vkBmCHCVsg38Amd4cgCaqarf0SJCgyBUASxSVnkeT-HWcMickp4fj_OKwl0BBMYIQYpC5FJe73gRQtayGaUGKlLCdl5zugkTNVTPSi7fO7QEwh3Vy1lXrfyz7RTIi89FyYx9fPpLUuJsD4A86d386sUVsaTTk7I-kgpHZFcwAKqUNKjbhmWEdzpDeQoPYjUgJxjpG5D2XU5FAQSeTLU0aIaIue6_arimxuYeLWuWuOTvwg8n_DRAv4Gol9zjG5FABDN39MduUNTuASQPjMLAfc2v0hITZHdXxq192soAHykaM-nMmp_pZ&c=-9KJEWeZsU8Qoag4vqXk3sSFa1KlggNrKWh8cbJiPEBJHGfLZsTp5w==&ch=SM65c00qJ1CsLePmvV63aNAqio-gDmtst28la0FhQ3JjKMZJfGBzqg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejLObOod_72vkBmCHCVsg38Amd4cgCaqarf0SJCgyBUASxSVnkeT-HWcMickp4fjZEbCy0e-RygeQjX8W_FOkV16ed3VIbxbSL3d6IQf__xwMKyl_o3RN48fTkuIvU-dWQ3gFT2IXoVIPz83IWUbCmHZ6hh6i0t2UdLOvXn8zJwwUQJl0EyTplgyAi_PN3X2-ArjoUnZcE9p7vgled59wemDrfC6o-QCb8U0B5orFZ4-cV8kocFMtSoldjyzW_DzYQxOac60pHir3CfNbXt3WIvphcazdmWG3FuMbC5NaCMzjoBcG3BvQmr9SVC70Pl4rMFJl0n4Vphp4rqgimc_6kZ2jlHuNmk87vs1bHO_Q7YFkbx9zHepmDbkEuFi23YX&c=-9KJEWeZsU8Qoag4vqXk3sSFa1KlggNrKWh8cbJiPEBJHGfLZsTp5w==&ch=SM65c00qJ1CsLePmvV63aNAqio-gDmtst28la0FhQ3JjKMZJfGBzqg==
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are also taking photos for our pictorial directory in June and July.  Our youth went to Kings Island in June 

and will go toHoliday World in July and there is a Young Adult Conference in August.  Is that busy or what? 

  

I know many of you are very busy making plans for your summer and making honey-do lists.  One 

thing for sure is that we need to be cautious of being too busy for God.  It is still important to listen to God's 

voice over the noise of the busyness.  It's easy to miss the simple glimpses of Jesus in our busyness.  Let's be 

intentional about making time for Christ in our life this summer so that Christ is not drowned out by our 

busyness.  Have a safe summer.  

  

Peace, 

  

Donna Schmidt 
Community Director 
  

 

 

  

  

 WINE FOR YOUR SOUL 
  

My name is Martha Watts, and I'm a member 

of Wine for Your Soul, a ministry to young adults at 

St. Margaret Mary.  To start, being a member of a 

wine-making community is completely unlike me. 

I'm not a regular wine drinker, yet I'm part of a group 

that makes wine.  It doesn't make any logical sense, 

but, as we know, God doesn't use logic; He uses 

faith.  

  

To explain how I wound up in this ministry, I'll begin by briefly explaining my 

background.  I am a transplant to Kentucky and moved here in 2011 after 

completing graduate school in Tennessee, where, as it turns out, I'm not from 

either.  I'm from Orlando, Florida.  My husband and I joined St. Margaret Mary in 

the spring of 2012 after church-hopping in the area.  We settled on St. Margaret 

Mary because it just felt right, like a magnetic force pulling us toward this vibrant 

parish community.  

  

We later felt this same pull when we saw an advertisement for Wine for Your 

Soul.  As most newly married couples are, we didn't have much money; so, 

dropping $50 to be a part of an unknown group was a difficult decision.  We 

strongly contemplated not joining due to money, but we were both seeking 

something great, something wonderful, and had strong desires to be more involved 

at church.  We were also looking for friends, as we didn't have many in the area, 

and of the ones we had, the Catholic faith was not a commonality.  We found that 
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and so much more with Wine for Your Soul.  We evaluated and re-evaluated our 

budget, and by God's grace, we squeezed $50 out of our already tight budget.  We 

were both nervous. 

  

At our first meeting there were 50 people, and we had to go around the 

room to introduce ourselves.My introverted self didn't even want to say my name in 

front of the large crowd.  That first night was the hardest as we stepped out of our 

boats and into uncharted waters. After that evening, we discovered a new way to 

read and interpret the Bible and we found much more.  What we found was 

fellowship, deeply moving discussions about faith and Christianity and the 

opportunity to make wine.  What we also found was Christ in strangers, who I now 

call friends, my brothers and sisters in Christ.  Together, we laugh, sometimes cry 

and, always, we pray for one another. 

  

The wine that we make is opened and shared among these new friends, my 

new friends, at gatherings outside of Wine for Your Soul.  We share our joys, our 

struggles, jokes, and open our minds and hearts to faith moving discussions. If you 

ask me, now two years later, if what I receive from Wine for Your Soul is worth the 

$50, I will tell you it's priceless, and I would pay tenfold for it.  So, whatever you are 

seeking, whether it is friendship, wine, discussion, good food, or anything else, 

please consider Wine for Your Soul.     

  

Revelation 7:16-17 states, "They will hunger no longer, nor thirst anymore; 

nor will the sun beat down on them, nor any heat; for the Lamb in the center of the 

throne will be their shepherd, and will guide them to springs of the water of life; and 

God will wipe every tear from their eyes." 

  

I was lonely, afraid, and thirsty for something greater than myself.  I thirst no 

longer.  The Shepherd led me to Wine for Your Soul, and He will lead you too. 

Open your heart, and say yes to this opportunity.You won't regret it. - Martha Watts

 
A new Wine for Your Soul group is forming this fall. Details to be announced in July! 
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A NEW FORMAT FOR THE PARISH NEWSLETTER 
 
In an effort to streamline our communications, reduce costs and communicate more efficiently, we 
are moving towards more e-communications. If you have received a print version of this newsletter 
and would like to receive it via email please contact Gale Gowen in the parish office to update your 

contact information. ggowen@stmm.org 502-426-1588. 

Visit our website 
 
St. Margaret Mary Catholic Community 
7813 Shelbyville Rd, Louisville, KY 40222 

502-426-1588 

Our Mission:  

To be disciples who know, love and serve God. 

 

 

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ejLObOod_72vkBmCHCVsg38Amd4cgCaqarf0SJCgyBUASxSVnkeT-HWcMickp4fjeYXAllsEcRuJKQNJLX6MVPIk4p0dGr7zxNUz3k4uoS1pMyLJvgZ5qw_GI-_017FJ9910856iSe4DbHaSmCEVyojWb5Z3uXxODlS0B_JTqGHvWnW_Qvuin0x0bZOtisSxM2qvCzLx2KENwd_2aK0srTa14ar0wQOn79pHGveEkc5qDWvV6rRLQooZSe3BDfsyCuLpDASjjHPxB7JKsHoi4xHUop7425yyOzOKQd3PsFE=&c=-9KJEWeZsU8Qoag4vqXk3sSFa1KlggNrKWh8cbJiPEBJHGfLZsTp5w==&ch=SM65c00qJ1CsLePmvV63aNAqio-gDmtst28la0FhQ3JjKMZJfGBzqg==

